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THE WEATHER. r
Fair and about the same temper

ature tomorrow. I
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ADVERTISEMENTS IN THE 
TIMES YIELD RESULTS.
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CHIEF DANGER
IS OVER NOW
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9 !St Petersburg Feels Easier on 
French Neutrality Question— 
Russian Press Scores Great 
Britain—Internal Situation— 
General War News.
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The River Is Still Falling a Little 
—A Coming Wedding 
Slight Fire—Will Probably Be 
Alderman Walker—The Late I 
Mrs. Fairley.
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in a teapot.” FREDERICTON”, May 13.—(Special) — 
The remains of the late Mrs. John Fair- 
ley were taken to Boieetown by special 
train this afternoon and interred in the 
Methodist cemetery at that place. Rev. 
Dr. Rogers conducted services at the 
house hcfe and also at Boieetown, being 
assisted at the later place by Rev. Mr. 
Ramsay. A number of beautiful floral 
offerings attested the esteem in which 
the deceased was held. The chief 
era were John W. Fairley, Dr. W. H. 
Irvine, and Dr. Walter J. Irvine.

The nomination papers of Joseph Wal
ker as an aJdermanic candidate to fill the 
vacancy in St. Ann’s Ward were filed 
this morning. He is not likely to be op
posed.

The nuptials of William E. Cooper, a

native of this city, now residing at Port
land, Oregon, and Miss Sadie Wiley, eld
est daughter of John M. Wiley, will be 
celebrated here on June seventh.

Col. Wadmore returned at noon today 
from an official visit to St. John’s, Que
bec. He has nothing new to report in re
gard to the proposed transfer of troop» j 
from this city to Halifax. The date of 

‘parture is not yet known here.
There was a slight fire at one o’clock to

day on the roof of Hugh O'Neill’s bakery, 
Regent street. Damage resulted to th- 
extent of about fifty dollars. The loss 
hovered by insurance in the Phoenix 1 
Hartford.

The river here fell about three* incru 
last night. The weather today is cloudy 
and cold.

SaflM

♦♦

Hfe ST. PETERSBURG, May 13.— <$>
♦ Vice-Admiral Had toff was shot <£
♦ and hilled by an orderly in his <$
♦ room today. The orderly fired <$ 

« <$ three shots from a revolver at the <$>
<-, admiral. The crime is attributed <$>
♦ to the anger of the murderer at <$> 

■ fe his dismissal from his duties as <$>
P ♦ orderly and being ordered to pro- 

4 * oeed to the front.
—. *

Japan Satisfied.
TOKIO, May 13—A committee of the 

Constitutionalist party waited on Premier 
Katsura today and discussed the French 
neutrality incident. The premier assured 
the committee that the government was 
exerting its best effort® in behalf of the 
country, and explained the various steps 
taken. The committee reported to tho 
organization later, expressing satisfaction 
with the actions and attitude of the gov
ernment.

As a result of the recent developments, 
the resolution introduced in the chamber 
of commerce, advocating the boycott of 
French commerce has been withdrawn.

Rojeslvensky’s Arrangements
ST. PETERSBURG, May 13-6inoe the 

arrival in the Chinese Sea of Rear-Admir
al Nebogatoff, hie command is believed to 
have ceased to exist as a separate division. 
His fleet is now divided into three squad
rons, ViceAdmira] Voelkersam, who is 
second in rank to Vice-Admiral Rojestven- 
eky, being in command of the batieehips 
and Vice-Admiral Enquiat in command of 
the heavy cruiser squadron. Nebogatoff 
has beqp placed iff charge of an informa
tion squadron of scouts and converted mer
chantmen.
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?Evictions in tbe Bew forest a.©. 1080
8T. PETERSBURG, May 13. — The 

danger of serious complications over the 
question of French neutrality is regarded 

as over for the present, 
there has bean a disposition to make al
lowance for the Taxation and irritation 
manifested by Japan in .the desire to safe
guard her interests at a moment when 
the* future of the war is staked upon the 
Wn. of the owning navel battle. Never
theless, her willingness .to assume a menac
ing attitude .towards France upon the 
strength of «be British affiance is regard
ed as lirirg, an eye-opener for the powers. 
Despite the provocative tone of the Brit
ish press, however, the British govern
ment used its influence at Tokic in a pa
cific direction.

-The hard *1”^" said both of France 
- end Bessie in «he ‘British papers, have, 

so far as tbe Russian public are concerned, 
* - served to stiS farther influence the feel

ing of hostility against Great Britain, 
which has always been regarded as Bus- 

Premier Balfour’s 
spoanh in the House of Gommons, May 

i 11 (on the defence of India), from this 
standpoint, cams at a partiouhriy in
opportune «ms, and tbe comments of 

of «h» American papers, which have 
brae, have also aroused some

“Not content with the extensive facilities for hunting which at this time existed, the King cleared an 
immense tract of country in what is now Hampshire, by burning villages and turning out the inhabitants. He 
laid it out as a hunting ground, which remains to this day in the form of the New Forest”

' :m
Throughout

»»«T*e If aw History of England.

NAN PATTERSON IS HOME
WASHINGTON, May 13.—Nan Patter- 

eon, accompanied by her father and Mr. 
and Mrs. J. Morgan Smith has arrived in 
Washington from New York at 720 
o’clock this morning. Miss Patterson re
mained in her car until eight o’clock, 
when she left the train and proceeded to 
the home of her parents. All the party 
were in good health and spirits. The trip 
from New York was without incident.

MOTHERLESSthur rescued all the Europeans aboard, but 
it is believed that several of the crew and 
peeengen were drowned. It is also believ
ed that the steamer was inaide the zone 
that ships have been warned to avoid.

HON. MR. WYMAN
MUST WAIT

•$

LITTLE ONES<$> CANADIANS TOOK CHARGE. •$>
<$> ----------

NEW YORK, May 13. — Just fe 
^ after returning to their quarters, <§> 
& in the 22nd regiment armoury hurt $> 
<£ night, word was brought to the 3> 

21st regiment of Highlanders of <$> 
the Canadian militia that an acci <$> 

<$ dent bad happened in Broadway, <$> 
<£ outside. The command to halt was <$> 
<£ given, and on the double quick, the <$> 

Highlanders marched into the <§> 
<$> street. They found a big crowd <§> 
<$> around a prostrate man, who was <£ 

almost smothered for want of air, <$> 
despite the efforts of the few po- <$> 

<$> licamen who had gathered. The <$> 
<S> Highlanders formed a hollow square <$> 

about the injured man and kept •$> 
the formation until an ambulance <$> 

^ surgeon arrived and removed the <$> 
^ patient, who had fallen in alight- <$> 
<$> dng from a car. <$>

.
OTTAWA, May 13 (Special).—The governor 

general has gone from Montreal to West 
Point along with Sir Frederick Borden, to 
visit the United States military academy, 
and will not reach Ottawa before to-morrow 
morning. There will, therefore, be no swear
ing in of iMr. Hyman today. It 1» expected 
to take place early next week.

Their Grandmother Seeks to 
Have Them Provided For.

Hailed as a Martyr
NIZHNI, Novgorod, Middle Russia, 

May 13. The body of Lieut. Col. Gresch- 
ner <x£ the gend’a/rmes, who was shot and 
killed as he was entering his residence 
at midnight, May 11 th, on his return from 
the theatre, wae buried today with great 
pomp in the presence of a large concourse 
of people, including the civil and mili
tary authorities. Prominent among the 
many wreaths placed on the coffin was 
one with the following inscription: “Foul
ly murdered in the service of the emper
or."

A colored woman appeared at the pe- - 
lice court this morning, and complained 
that her son-in-law would not take what 
she felt to be proper care of his children.
Hm wife had died some months ago at the 
early age of eighteen, leaving two child:en 
aged re.-pectivefy two years and seven 
months. The father whom -be alleges is 
worthless, wants to place the children 
with a family on Sheffield street and this 
she cannot allow, as she thinks it is not a 
desirable locality.

On tht advi e of Police Clerk Hender
son, the woman applied at t':o ........ 3
Geo. A. Knodrll to arrange for their be rg 
placed in the Alms Hi use. Site w.- 
succei -ful, however, as he is out ci .» 2
city. She left no name and started or' to 
see Mr. Coll, but it is not yet known do ; - 4
itely what provision will be made for t..« *
little ones. t

The woman is scarcely thirty-ffve yc'"S 
of are, and is a reidy a grandmother. She 
resides at S;-ar Cove.

' . V

*
NEW YORK STOCK QUOTATIONS.

, . Friday, May It.
Chicago market report and New York Cot

ton market. Furnished by D. C. Clinch, 
banker and broker.

♦
Blame the Jews Now

ST. PETERSBURG, ^Jay 18—Reports of 
contemplated Jew baiting on May 14 (tbe 
Ruaaian May Day) in various portions of 
the empire are arriving here. Proclama
tions are being systematically scattered in 
all quarters, one of the accusations of 
which is that the Jews inveigled Russia 
fete the war with Japan.

NEW YORK BANK STATEMENT
Reserves on all deposits, decrease, $2,- 

016,860; less than U. S., decrease, $2,194,- 

575; loans, increase, $7,596,000; specie, de
crease, $415,400; legal tenders, decrease, 
$21,009; deposits, increase, $0,321.800; cir
culation, increase, $161,100. Bank 
ment about as expected, but a little better 
in cash than expected.

Yeeterday Today 
Closing Opening Close.

Amalg. Copper..................... 83%
Anaconda ..................
Am. Sugar Rfre. .
Am. Smelt * Rtg .
Am. Car Foundry .
Am. Woolen............
Atchison.....................
Atchison ptd ...................... 101%
Am. Locomotive.................51%
Brook Rpd. Tret . .
Balt. A Ohio............
Chesa. A Ohio . . .
Canadian Pacific . .
Ohl. e G. West. . .
Colo. F A Iron . ...
Consolidated Gas . .
Colorado Southern .
Gen. Electric Co .
Erie..................................
Brie, First pfiT. ...
Erie, Second ptd . ...
Illinois Central ....
Kansas & Texas .
Louis. A Nashville .
Manhattan..............
Met. Street By...........
Mexican Central . .
Mlseourl Pacific . .
Nor. A Western . . .
N. Y. Central ....
North West................
Ont. A Western . . .
Pacific Mail...............
Pen. C. A Gas Co. .
Reading ........................
Republic Steel..........
Sloes Sheffield . .
Pennsylvania.............
Rock Island.............
St. Paul........................
Southern Ry..............
Southern Ry. ofd .
Southern Pacific 
Hwln City ....
Tenn C. A Iron .
Texas Pacific . .
U. S. Leather .
Union Pacific . .
TT. S. Rubber .
U. S. Steel . . .
IT. S. St#el, pfd .
Webesh................
Wabaeh, oM....................... 42% 41%
Western Union..................8.3

Total sales in New York yeste-diy,
400 shares.

84 83%aia’s amh enemy. 112 lit
137 137%

117%
136%
117%117%

Another Strike 37 36% 36%
£6% 35 34% state-82% 82% 62KiHAlRRCXETF, European Ruas», May 13. 

The workmen here have proclaimed a gen
eral strike for tomorrow and the governor 
is taking special precautions to prevent 
disorder.

101%R More Ships Sighted 60% +106%HONG KONG, May 13—Seventeen war
ships were sighted during the evening of 
May 10, twelve miles off the Three Kings 
Rooks, near the entrance of Van Fong 
Bay. Transports were seen in Kuabepas 
(Bong Kahe Bay) 75 miles north of Kam- 
ranh Bay the same day.

Britisher Sunk by Mine
TOKIO, May IS—The British steamer 

Zebrakni, southbound from New Chwang 
to Kobe, struck a mine off Port Arthur 
yesterday and sank. Boats from Port Ar-

106%
Tl»e Nouoe Vreengra announces that the 

mrident is phased, adding: “Japan wished 
*0 dictait» to tonanoe, in cedar to seal the 
union w*tit Greet Britain, end then have 
izt her pocket the apple of discord of 
Peels, for use in a later attack on Indo
china. Now, if instead of bombardments 
sod embargoes, Japan had been ready to 
accept feem France tbe ei 
tamed to One ydBow beg*, 
able to infer thst Cheat Britain, he* given 
Japan «0 understand 'that she does not 
earn to sash into « war with France.

A CALIFORNIA MURDER60 49%
149% 146%

LOS ANGELES, Calif. May 13-A.
Brightman has shot and killed Mrs. Uhas.
H. Gurney and then committed suicide 
here. Unrequited love was the motive.

Mrs. Gurney, who was 19 years of age, 
was formerly Miss Dona Vincent and 
came here with her mother from Mi rneap-
o)« about a year ago. She recently mar- o,i Frrind.-"Is VoJTpzrt very d:«cnlt to 
ned C. H. Gurnet*, a new#qx<mer man. a.f- play?”

116% ter, it is said, declining an offer of mar- Unrre'crraer—“Well, ra'her! I’m Vvtng on
H% riace from Brichtman 1 03* * d'T "M rlaving he roe o' »nage irom crigntman. j wltil tv,c gout!"—Dctroit Fne Press

» '

20% 23%
Explosives Held Up 46% 46

THE DREDGING 
AT ST. JOHN

187 165%
27% 27%SAiN FRANCISCO, May 13—The Chron

icle today says: “'there is over a million 
fftthr worth of munitions of wax, con- 
lacv cxpiOBive shells, unloading on the 
wharf on the Oakland side of the bay. The OTTAWA, ONT., May 13.—(Special)— 
shells ere consigned to Kobe, Japan, but The first meeting of the International 
were made in Germany. The work of load- Waterway Commission will likely be held 
ing these shells began on two steamers, in Washington on May 25. A programme 
but was stopped today, when the charter will be laid cut at fhie meeting. An ef- 
of thter oonBgmment was ascertained.” fort wifi be made to include the St. John

river.
An estimate of t-he cost of dredging for 

the wharf at St. John is being prepared 
ATHENS, Go., May 13—Twelve negroes, by the publie works department, 

three of whom age women, are, in Jail at 
WatkloevUle, suspected of having been Im
plicated In the murder of Frank Holbrook 
and bis wife, Tuesday night. The people of 
Ooone county have stopped their work and 
are all on the trail of the murderers. It 
is generally belly red that the murders were 
the reeifit of a plot. Governor Terrell has 
offered a reward of 1600 for the arrest of the 
guilty partie».

176% 177%
42% 48%
79
67 66%

161%

..146%

..164%
-116%

161%
61% 69%

1
it is reason- 146 145%

114% I21% 21%
98 98 97%

78%78% 78%
.144 
.220 
. 60

HI'S
218%

143%
4 COLE LOSING HIS NERVETHE NEWS Of MONCTON 49% <9%

.87%ROUNDED UP TWELVE 37%
101% 101V, 1 i91%
94%
18%

93% 9™
♦ 1S%'

. 79% 
.136% Prisoner Becomes Weary as Damaging Evidence Is 

Brought Out at the Steeves Murder Enquiry 

at Portland, Me.

A PLEASANT EVENINGWill Double Its Lighting Capacity — Young Men 
Going West—Morse Thief Arrested—Purses of 
$2,400 for the September Races.

136% I186
79% 28% 28%Mr. and Mrs. Ernest E. Hieatt enter

tained a number of friends at their resid
ence, paradise row, lest evening, 
occasion was the celebration of the bap
tism of their five months old son, John 
Marshal Hieatt.

Service was held at the mission church 
of St. John Baptist, Paradise row, after 
which the guests repaired to Mr. Hieatt’,i 
.residence, where luncheon was served, 
and *11 present drank a toast to the little 
one. The party broke up at a late hour, 
after having spent a very enjoyable even
ing.

,.175 174% 173%
31% 31% 31

IThe 63H 62% 62
114t£ 11494 11494

83V* 8896

1
82%♦ 33% 33%

LUCKY MR. DANCER 13% 12% 12%
123% 122% 125% BOSTON, May 12—(Edward F. Cole, ' geeted drugging end 1 ohl# eg him, advanew 

charged with the murder of John F. : which Lewis spurned*.

19% j Stoeves, of Dawson Settlement, N. B., at

41%WINNIPEG, Man., May 13 (Spacial).—Mr. 
Dancer has been appointed chief engineer of 

provincial public works department un
ite recently appointed deputy minister, 
McLaughlin, ft is understood that Mr 

Dancer's appointment carries with It a sal
ary of $2,000 a year, wh )e Mr. McLaughlin, 
as deputy minister, will draw $3,000. He 
will be the higheat paid deputy minister In 
the service.

42%
3’%

12HQNCnXIti, May 13. — By the pur- and amounted to $280 
dhese of a 800 K. W. generator from tba^ Among the ministers who are expected
Otnadkn General Heotric Cb., Moncton 
will double «te lighting capacity.
new generator 1 
sod $7,06k and a
fine has been ordered from the Robb En-

?
9i% 99the mi < 1John F. Steeves, whtNso bedy wo$j found

Falmouth, Me., April 12, decided today to | £ aro^of ’ ffifam (N T)

submit no evidence in the Povt.und muni-1 ye caîne ^epe sjx

'9V. •199^derto supply in the First Baptist pulpit dur
its ing the stammer is Rev. W. B. Hnson, 

v* cost between $8,000 now of Los Angeles, California. It is
$5,000 or $6,000 en- derstood that Mr. Hinean will be asked to 

supply during the month of July.
Rev. Dr. Moore, of Ottawa, addressed 

T. R. OmnpMB, of flallebuiy, who has the teachers and scholars of the public 
feus considerable fencing along tbe I. C. schools here this afternoon on tubercu

losis.
Moncton, N. B., May 12—(Special)—

Joseph Cormier, the young man who hired 
a rig from the Palace livery stable Monday 
last for a short drive, but who failed to 
return, was brought to Moncton today 
from iRichibucto, where he was arrested by 
the riieriff of Kent Wednesday night.

, vioe-presid- Cormier is nineteen years old, and be
longs to P. E. Island. When he hired the 
rig he gave the name of Joseph Perry, but 
now admits his name is Joseph Cormier.
He was accompanied on hie journey to 
Eichibuote by Frank Casey, of Richibnoto 
River.

At Buctouohe they traded horses with 
Joseph Arsenean, and at Richibucto Cor
mier sold the rig to Adolphe Barrieau for 
$45. This aroused suspicions and caused 
an inquiry, which led to the youth’s ap
prehension.

George Younger, who recently retired 
from the dry goods business in this city, 
will leave tomorrow for St. John to take 
a position with Manchester Robertson Al
lison Ltd. Last night Mr. and Mrs.
Younger were entertained at a farewell 
gathering at Hugh McLeod’s, and present
ed with a farewell address by members of Since the rumor came from Washington 
St. John’s church session. They have that there might be trouble over the na- 
been active members of St. John’s church 
and made many friends during their resi
dence in Moncton.

Elias White and Wilson Marshall, I. C.
R. trainmen, left tonight for Buffalo to at
tend the B. of R., T. convention. Jas.
Joyce, I. C. R. oar foreman, left for the 
same place to attend the convention of 
master car builders.

At a meeting of the exhibition associa
tion executive tonight, it was decided to 
hold races on Moncton track on Sept. 4 
and 5, and offer purses amounting to $2,- 
400. This is the largest amount ever of
fered in the maritime provinces for two 
days’ racing. The classes will be an
nounced later. The money will be divided 
toto six purses of $480 each race. The 
first races on the Moncton track will be 

iheld July 7 end $.

?Mr. 4'
9-%

1.66’,-un- iweek< ago wi h Hiram 
cipal court and Judge Hill held the defend- Crossman, both leaving ' New Brunswick 
ant for the superior court, the grand jury '° escape pinrsbment 1er shooting- a cow
of which convenes September, 5. C’oJe was "I' f*' ®-63'e4 paid the 'fares of btth,

. , , and is supposed to have had a brut $30
ordered to jail without bail. 1 afier arrival in Portland

When the hearing opened yetterday the j Xhe presenting officers believe that 
: defense expected to introduce a large nu n- robbery was ihe only motive of the mur- 
ber of witnesses in the attempt to estab- der, as money and a watch and chain 
lish an alibi, but as the prosecution dis- were missing when the body was found.

Cole, the respondent, and hie relative* 
have laid .stress on the theory that Steeves 
was killed because he had acted as a 
liquor sp rier -evera] days before h s dis- 
apjiea ranee.

Coroner das. A. Mar.in, Dr. E. F. Rob
inson of Falmouth, and Dr. C. H. Leigh
ton rf Portland, testified to the condition 
of the body. The skull wae crushed and 
the threat cut. Coroner Martin said 
three pools of Lined were found, six or 
eight feet apart. The second day of the 
search he found near ths body a blood
stained maple stick about 34 feet long. 
This stick, introduced in evidence, figures 
prominently in the base, as several of : ho 
witnesses wl(o identified the respondent 
testified that he carried such a stick when 
they saw him in Felfnouth April 12.

At the examination' in Portland Cole ap
peared undisturbed throughout the fore
noon, and frequently laughed at points of 
variance in the testimony descriptive of 
the clothing the two strangers in Falmouth 
wore. Several times he winked at friends 
in the audience when his counsel brought 
out testimony favorable to the defence.

CHICAGO MARKET REPORT.

9*1%
47 47

86% 
12 n

>ttnssstoff Os., of Aznheewt. ♦ May Corn . . 
May Wheat . . 
July Corn . . 
July Wheat . . 
July 
July

TWENTY-TWO KILLED SENATOR KING IN TOWN
wwwwnwi wwmng mi wig *. v.

B-, leave» 00 Monday next far Maine, 
where he has takas a contract to put 
ap seventy «fies «i fangs along the North
ern Mains sod Seaport RsiJrway, being 
ojustmctii by UL E. Tribes of Salisbury.

A* • HOSIt enssHng of the directois of 
the SUdbitton iranniation, the following 
eflfasw Wes» feasted: J. C. Mahon, presi
dent; Hon. O. W. 
sot; X. Clark, treasurer; D. J. Welch, ee-

BU©4 PHSTT, Hungary, May 13.—Twen
ty-two miners were killed by a premature 
explosion during blasting operations in the 
Almasy octal mine at Reeicza, 400 miles 
from Templar.

Senator G. G. King of Chipman arrived 
from Fredericton last night and will go 
hcene flhis evening. Senator King said his 
visit at .this time irad nothing whatever 
to do with the plans of the commission in 
connection with the Central Railway. He 
says the question raised in Ottawa as to 
whether e senator can accept employment 
under a local government, was raised by 
'himself.

93%
Pork . . 
Wheat . . . 79 79%

MONTREAL QUOTATIONS.
-Dom. Coal.................

Dom. Iron * Steel . ... 2'%
Dom. IAS pfd...............67
Nova Scotia Steel . .
6- F- H............................
Twin City ......................
Montreal Power ....
Rich and Ont Nav. .

77% 77 75 :♦ 2’% 21% 
66% 66%

1!8% 
1’4%

90% 90% ■ 90%

HOTEL ARRIVALS
Victoria—J. S. Ohiahokn, Halifax; Mias 

Sntton, Halifax; R. C. Sherwood, Upbam; 
Annie E. Anderson, St. Martine; T. M. 
Anderson, St. Martine.

Royal—J. E. Fumeee, Halifax ; J. L. 
Johnson, London; Edward Gocdhill, Mon
treal; Timothy Lynch, Fredericton; E. 
N. Marsh, Toronto; F. E. Foster, To
ronto f W. E. Daipea, Montreal.

Olifh'ii—J. F. Willie, Halifax.
Dufferip—J. E. George- Boston; 

Ballant y ttno, Galt; A. B. McLeod, Berlin; 
Jr JJ. L'trmack, Montreal.

62% :
• 140% 14894 
.1141A 111U 1

74
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The Young Men’s Society of St. Joseph 

will atend their annual communion at the 
Cathedral tomorrow; and will recieve at 
the 7 o’clock iMaas. The celebration will 
be followed by a short address by the 
chaplain, Rer. O. P. Carleton.

NEW YORK COTTON MARKET.

May Cotton . . .
July Coton . . ..
August Cotton . .
October Cotton . .
December Cotton .

D. A. Dernier, of the I. C. R. audit 
office, seul Citation Stiles, of the local W. 
U. TsL Oo.’s office, Mt last night for Win
nipeg, rates «bay intend to loeste. Mr. 
Dernier ha# eeosrad e position with the 
ftansrifan Mstiiem. A number of other 

( L C. £R. alsrhe are thinking seriously of 
to the west, where they con- 
prospects in the railway world 

tire much brighter then on tbs I. C. R.
William Starry, I. C. R. police officer, 

who has been egjfioally ill for several 
months, Is able to he around again, but 

^ wifi be unable to return to hie work for

,774b 775
.7671' 771

773 .
783

769b
778b

.78» 789t
♦

f The winner of a fancy quilt sold by 
lottery on May 11th is Mrs. Dodge, of 
Prince William street, the lucky number 
being 647.

T. It’s «Imply impo-Miible for me to find bread 
for my family,” «aid the loafer.

“Same here,” rejoined the huet'.er. 
have to work for It.”—Philadelphia Inquirer.

«Mer “I "j

[ The Times New Reporter
yeti

George Read, en employe of Steves’ mill 
at Bathurst, who had hit thigh badly in- 
fared while at hie work recently, was 
brought to the Monoton hospital this 
morning. The Monoton institution is a 
rather busy plane at present.' No less 
than half a doeen patients were admitted 
for treatment within the pest twenty-four 

' boras.

!

ujjkiturned to Washington the bcara in Rock- 
wood Park are again holding receptions.

•fr +
The New York oorreependente omitted 

to state in their reports about Nan Patter
son’s release that she wore open-work 
stockings and smiled sweetly on the court 
officer when he went to her cell and said, 
“Gome on, Nan.” The average reporter 
has no sense of humor.

4* + •!•
The latest report from Ottawa m to the 

effect that parliament may sit until Au
gust. The newspapers are thinking of 
'withdrawing thedr correspondents, and 
turning their attention to matters of in
terest. It il believed if the reportera 
came away the house would rise in a 
week or two.

his hens are the only soavengera in this 
town, and that instead of reporting them 
to the police they should receive pay from 
the board of health.

vigation of the upper St. John the D. O. 
C. has taken to wearing his uniform every 
day, and Chief Clark is said to be meditat
ing side arms. Those Yankees may as 
well understand that we mean business.

But in the afternoon matters took a 
more serious aspect for the defence. Tes
timony was introduced to show that Cole 
had sold in a local pawnshop Steeves’ 
watch the day of the latter’s disappear
ance; tiiat he had previously talked with 
a relative of his wife .about Steeves hav
ing money, and suggested drugging and 
robbing him. and that tile day following 
the disappearance Cole, who had previow- 
ly adked credit, tendered in payment for 
a small purchase of wood a Canadian $5 
bill.

<• + +
Having received from Mr. Carnegie the 

skeleton of a diplodocus, the British Mu
seum has now cabled for a photograph of 
the St. John city council, 
will then be complete.

* * *

We have been enjoying a fine open win
ter, 'belt the weather is not so favorable 
today.

Boras of toe violator» of the Scott Act 
era becoming «fanned at toe rigid enforce
ment «f toe set being carried on by Officer 
CheppeB of late. Itapera were issued on 
Wednesday for beer saloons, but one of the 
parties rather than face the music skip
ped out and cannot be located. Three of 
toe portiss stood their ground and will 
some up in the police court tomorrow. 
Damien Bourgeois was convicted this morn- 
tog of Scott Ant violation and fined $50. 

f _ A* toe autel *6_ eaB of toe First 
• special oSer-

+ ^ +

Mr. Peter Banks got another troet in 
Full Moon Lake yesterday. It was two 
feet long and a foot wide. Mr. Sinks is 
very proud of hie success. This is the 
record trout for this season, except the 
one that was lost by Mr. Jamesey Jones, 
which towed his boat half a mile before 
his line broke. Several fishing parties are 
going out tomorrow.

The exhibit

, JOHN F. STEEVES,
Who Was Murdered at Falmouth, Me.

closed more of its case against dole than 
•was expected it was decided to defer the 
contest in Cole’s behalf until the fall.

The prosecution’s chief witness, Felix 
Lewis, an un ole of Cole’s wife, asserts 
that Cole told Mm before the murder 
toskfetHuss had gaansgr end thaA Coiesug-

*
An aldermanic caucus this morning de

cided in favor of calling the new ferry 
bos* tChs Recorder, because the naval ar
chitect up that toe ran be on both sides

itisintotetoifljfltouteteto 2£toe testes.

■
This testimony had the effect of dispell, 

ing the respondent’s coolness and indif
ference. He listened attentively, and ap
pealed much wearied when tbe court ad- 
journed.

;
f

♦ + +,
Wow toto Wtillto Roe serait fas se-

* * *
Outface Harding Lewie
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